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NEW QUESTION: 1
The structure for a continuous variable is defined by
several intervals each made of :
Note: There are 4 correct answers to this question.
A. a minimum value (Minimum)
B. a maximum value (Minimum)
C. a higher bound ([ ]) that can be either open or closed.
D. a lower bound ([ ]) that can be either open or closed,
E. With standalone installers on each targeted client system
Answer: A,B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
When site categories are disabled on FortiClient webfilter and AV (malicious websites), which
feature protects the endpoint?
A. Block malicious websites on Antivirus
B. FortiSandbox URL list
C. Endpoint host file
D. Web Exclusion list
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
会社には5つのセキュリティ情報およびイベント管理（SIEM）アプライアンスがあります。各アプ
ライアンスからのトラフィックログは、Logsという名前のファイル共有に保存されます。
トラフィックログを分析する必要があります。
Microsoft Cloud App Securityから何をすべきですか？
A. [検出]をクリックし、[スナップショットレポートの作成]をクリックします。
B. [制御]をクリックし、[ポリシー]をクリックします。ファイルポリシーを作成します。

C. [調査]をクリックし、[ファイル]をクリックします。
D. [調査]をクリックし、[アクティビティログ]をクリックします。
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/cloud-app-security/create-snapshot-cloud-discovery-report
s

NEW QUESTION: 4
Daily travel expenses for H&J Employees have a mean of $250 and a standard deviation of $50.
If the accounting department is considered a random sample of size n = 49 then the probability
the average daily expense for the accounting department is greater than $260 is ______(to the
nearest 0.1%).
A. 8.1%
B. 57.9%
C. 42.1%
Answer: A
Explanation:
The sampling distribution, the distribution of x-bars, for n = 49 (a large sample, n > 30) is
approximately normal with mean = 250 and standard deviation = 50/7 = 7.14. The z-score for
260 is (260 2 50)/7.14 = 1.40. The table value for 1.4, P(x-bar 260), is 0.9192. P(x-bar > 260) = 1 - 0.9192 =
0.0808.
So, the probability the 49-member accounting department has an average expenses of more
than $260 is
8 .1% (to nearest 0.1%).
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